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FormanypeopleintheUnitedStates,homeownershipisoftenabenchmarkofstabilityandfinancial
independence. However, many are unable to afford topurchasetheirownhomewithoutfinancing
assistance from a lending institution. Thus, many hopeful homeowners will rely on a mortgage in
ordertopurchasetheirhome.Whiletherearemanytypesofmortgages,amortgageinthesimplest
sense is aloanawardedtoaborrowerwherethehouseitselfisheldascollateral.Theinterestrate
onaconventionalmortgageisinfluencedbymanyfactorsincluding(butnotlimitedto)inflation,the
loan-to-valueratio,andcreditscore.Aborrower’screditscoreisapredictiveindexoftheapplicant’s
likelihoodofrepayingtheloanthatisdeterminedbytheirpaymenthistory,totalamountowedover
all credit lines, length ofcredithistory,diversityofcreditaccounts,andnumberofnewcreditlines
openedorhardinquiriesperformedbylenderswithinarecenttimeframe. 

Mortgage lending has been the subject of additional scrutiny over the past decade when the
unprecedentedgrowthofthesubprimemortgagelendingmarketbeganin1999byU.S.-government
sponsored mortgage lenders Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac led to risky mortgage lending to
“subprime borrowers” who had low credit scores and higher risks of defaulting on loans. These
subprime borrowers were allowed to take out adjustable-rate mortgages where the monthly
payments started small but grew to much larger than theywereabletoaffordafterseveralyears.
When these borrowers and by 2008, subprime borrowers weredefaultingontheirmortgagesat
high rates which caused turmoil in the financial markets and ensuing collapse ofthestockmarket
andhousingcrashof2008andensuingGreatRecession. 

Withthisbackgroundinmind,theXYZMortgageCompanyisreviewingtheirdatafrommortgages
leant in 2010. XYZhasdecidedtohireyouasaconsultingactuarytohelpthemanalyzetheirdata
andmakerecommendationsabouthowtodefinewhichloanstheyshouldmakeandatwhatinterest
levels. 
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Thespreadsheetattachedtothisscenarioprovides7fields: 
● dateoforiginoftheloan 
● term(15yearsor30years) 
● purchasepriceofthehome 
● loanamount 
● interestrate 
● creditscoreoftheborrower 
● whetherornotthemortgagewasdelinquentasof1/1/2019(1isdelinquent,0isnot) 
Some questions require written answers, some mathematical calculations, andsomerequireboth.
ThequestionsfollowthefivestepsoftheActuarialProcessandadditionalperspectivecanbefound
byreferencingeachsectionoftheActuarialProcessGuide. 
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Questions from this part of the scenario build uponPart1oftheActuarialProcess.Itmaybevaluableto
reviewthissectionoftheActuarialProcessGuidebeforeansweringthequestionsbelow. 

1. Describe in a few sentences what risks are associated with mortgage underwriting?
Identify at least two groups that may be at risk of loss due to mortgage underwriting
practices.  








2. Describeinnomorethanafewsentencesanexampleofhowinsurancemaybeusedtohelp
mitigateormanagetheriskoflosswithmortgagebrokeringyounotedinquestion1.(hint:
reference the Actuarial Process Guide Section 1.3andconductsomeexternalresearch,if
needed) 








3. Describe in no more than a few sentencesanexampleofhowimplementingnewpolicies,
procedures, or systems to help change behaviors of those involved may be used to help
mitigateloandelinquenciesandlossesyounoted. 
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ThefollowingquestionsrelatetoPart2oftheActuarialProcess.Itmaybevaluabletoreviewthissectionof
theActuarialProcessGuidebeforeansweringthequestionsbelow. 

4. Preview the questions in the Mathematical Modeling section. In the dataset provided
describeatleastonewayinwhichyoumightwanttoadjustormanipulatethedatatomake
itmoreusefulforananalysis.(hint:referenceActuarialProcessGuidesection2.2) 








5. In the dataset provided describe one way in which you might want to clean the data to
makeitmoreaccurateforananalysis. 









6. Beyond the data provided in the attached spreadsheet, what other information or data
could be valuable in analyzing the risks associated with this scenario? (hint: reference
ActuarialProcessGuidesection2.1) 
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ThefollowingquestionsrelatetoPart3oftheActuarialProcess.Itmaybevaluabletoreviewthissectionof
theActuarialProcessGuidebeforeansweringthequestionsbelow. 

7. Whatpercentageoftheloansarecurrentlydelinquent? 




8. Find the average interestrateforallborrowerswithacreditscoreofatleast620andthe
averageinterestrateforallborrowerswithacreditscoreoflessthan620. 





9. Findtheaverageloantopurchasepriceratioforallofthe15-yearloans. 





10. Identify the minimum, maximum, mean, andstandarddeviationofthepurchasepriceand
thenagainfortheloanamount. 






11. How many standard deviations above the mean purchase price is the most expensive
home?Whatdoesthissuggestaboutthemostexpensivehome? 
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12. Compute the probability that someone with a credit score of less than 600 will become
delinquentinagivenyearontheirloan. 








13. Assuming the value calculated in number 1, find the probability that out of the next100
loansthatatleast5willendupdelinquentinagivenyear. 







14. Findtheprobabilitythataloantosomeoneborrowingmorethan80%ofthepurchaseprice
willendupdelinquentinagivenyear. 








15. Findthedifferencebetweenthemeaninterestratesbetween30and15yearloans. 
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16. Assuming that XYZ loses an average of $164,563 for every delinquent loan, what is the
expected value of loan lending by XYZ (assuming the interest rate is 4.44% and average
interestpaidis$152,946)? 










17. Find the probability that ofthenexttwenty-five15-yearloans,noneofthemwillbecome
delinquent. 
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ThefollowingquestionsrelatetoPart4oftheActuarialProcess.Itmaybevaluabletoreviewthissectionof
theActuarialProcessGuidebeforeansweringthequestionsbelow. 

18. Suppose delinquency rates for all loans from XYZ Mortgage from 2011-2014 were 3.2%,
3.31%, 3.44%, and 3.46%, respectively. Use a linear regression model with the 2010
delinquency rate and thesefournewdatapointstopredictthedelinquencyrateforloans
issuedin2018.Whatisthecorrelationcoefficient?Isalinearregressionmodelonthisdata
a good way to project the future delinquency rates? Why or why not? Include a labeled
graphinyourresponse. 











19. Suppose the delinquencyratefor2015waslow–3.04%. Byhowmuchwouldthisreduce
thepredictionforthedelinquencyrateforloansin2018? 
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20. Different types of loans have different requirements and ways of determining eligibility.
Compare the mean and standard deviation of the loan to purchase price ratio and the
percent delinquent for current loans with borrowers in the following FICO credit score
categories: Bad (300-619), Fair (620-689), Good (690-719), and Excellent (720-850).
Explain what this tells us about the risks associated with lending based on credit score?
Interpret the standard deviations you see in terms of what it means for risks in each
category. 



Bad(300-619) 

Fair(620-689) 

Good(690-719) 

Excellent(720-850)

Mean 
loan/ppratio 









Stdev 
loan/ppratio 









#Delinquent 










%Delinquent 
asof1/1/2019
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21. The length of mortgage awarded is alsoafactortoconsiderforXYZinlending.Complete
thetableandnoteanyrelevantobservationsonthepossibilityofriskbetweenthe15-year
and30-yearmortgages. 



%Delinquent 

AverageLoantoPurchase
priceRatio 

StandardDeviationofLoanto
PurchasePriceRatio 

15-yearMortgage 







30-yearMortgage 


















22. Is there a bigger risk (in terms of delinquency) to loans originating in the winter (before
March20)?Explainandjustifyyourresponseandoffersomesuggestionsastowhythismay
bethecase. 
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ThefollowingquestionsrelatetoPart5oftheActuarialProcess.Itmaybevaluabletoreviewthissectionof
theActuarialProcessGuidebeforeansweringthequestionsbelow. 

23. Is the correlation between credit score and delinquency a credible method of predicting
whetheraloanshouldbeawardedbasedsolelyoncreditscore?Justifyyourresponse. 






24. Give and justify an evidence-based recommendation (based on delinquency rate) on
lendingmorethan80%ofthepurchaseprice. 






25. Giveanevidence-basedrecommendationonlendingtocustomerswithacreditscoreunder
620. Whatstepscouldbetakenbylenderstocovertherisktheyassume whenlendingto
borrowerswithcreditscoresunder620?Explainandjustifyyourresponse. 







26. Should XYZ increase the marketing of their 15-year loans or their 30-year loans? Why?
Giveanevidence-basedrationaleforyourrecommendation. 
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